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THE EDDY
REFRIGERATOR

Pays" for Itself
You can save the price of an Eddy

Refrigerator in two years.

Your decreased ice bills will enable
you to do it.

Most refrigerators devour ice. Their
economy was sacrificed for appearance.

Catalogues furnished upon appli-

cation. '
.

EMERSON & SON
Everything for Housekeeping

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

We haven't a single graduate tramping around
LOOKING FOR A "JOB"

Large number enrolling for next year.
Clawson-Hamilto- n Commercial College, Inc.,

Drattleboro, Vermont

One-Ha- lf Mile to Railroad Station
"Z Sixty acre farm with good cottage house and barn, running water, several

hundred dollaja worth of wood and timber, two cows, 50 hens and chickens, plen-ty"fru-

crops in the ground. Land slopes to the east and is warm and sunny.

4o"minutesIride to Brattleboro. $1300. Who is the lucky one?

S. W. EDGETT & COMPANY. Brattleboro, Vt.

G. E. GILMAN & SON
TRUCKING

Moving Household Furniture and Pianos
Heavy Stone and Boiler Work

a Specialty
BUILDING STONE, SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALE

Estimates Furnished on all Grading and Hauling Contracts
HORSES FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Eight Show Gases For Sale
Owing to a proposed change in the arrangement of our store the

cases, if sold locally to prevent crating and freighting, will go at a
bargain. Counters with them if desired. Interested parties should
call or write at once as the first fair offer will close the deal, either
in a lump or singly.

WILFRED
Pharmacist

We Have a Few
Odd Lots of Feed
that we shall dispose of at very

low prices the coming week, at

our warehouse.

500 Bags Star Hominy, $1.25.
150 Bags Sugarcta. $1.30.

A molasses feed.

400 Bags Daisy Dairy Feed,
$1.35.

180 Bags Worthmore Stock
Feed, N $1.45.

1700 Bags Dearborn's Distil-

lers Grains, $1.50.
This is the greatest milk pro-

ducer offered on the market
'

today.
57 Sacks Bile's Four Ex, $1.70.

This in addition to our regular
line of standard feeds.

E. CROSBY & CO.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors

LAID AND FINISHED
Ola lloors scraped and roflnlehod. Specimens

of my work may bo seen In Hotting building
High street. Work given prompt attontion.
A. 11. KUIKSON. Telephone.

Good Printing E. L, Hildreth &Co

F. ROOT
Truss Fitter

BUY YOUR

Haying Tools
MOWING MACHINE-SECTIONS- ,

and
GRIND STONES

at

Robbins & Cowles's
' Hardwarcmen

go MORTGAGES QP.

THAYER A QALE,
Minneapolis, Minn.

AUCTION
Saturday, July 1, 1910 at 2 p, m.

I shall sell at public auction the home
farm or tne Jate tayotte nice, situated
1H mile from South "Wardsboro and 6
miles from Newfano. Said farm consists
of 125 acres divided as follows: 30 acres
of tUlage land, 95 acres 01 pasturage, in-
cluding sugar lot of about 1000 trees and
a largo quantity of soft wood timber.

The buildings consist of house and
barn with sheds attached In fair con-
dition.

The sale will be positive, rain or shine,
as It must be sold to close the estate.
Sale will take place at the farm herein
mentioned. CIIAS P. RICE, Admr.,

Ifewfane, Vt.
E. C. Clark, Auctioneer. 23-2- 5

(VI. BLACK
Dealer In SCRAP IRON, METALS. RAGS
and RUBBERS. Drop mo a postal if you
have anything to sell and I will send team
for same, paying you highest cash price.
Storehouse,, corner Elm and Flat streets.
Tel. 88-1- 1. P. O. Box 762. 43-- tf

Brattleboro, Vt.

a

m

ilrrmmit
Are You Prepared?

If trouble or misfortune comes, to pay the bills?

Weekly or monthly savings soon create a fund
which, in time of sickness or trouble, will be needed.

'' The Brattleboro Trust Company
issues a bank book for deposits of
one dollar or more and invites you
to open an account and create an
emergency fund.

DEPOSITS DRAW INTEREST FROM

FIRE INSURANCE RATES

QUEEN
Ins. Co. of America,

NEW YORK.

SANFORD A. DANlfcLS, Agent
Room 8, Crosby Block. Tel. 41-- 2.

"ggLanicrt.

wJANTED Girl. DEPOT RESTAU- -
KAivi, ucuows vi. su-- u

ANTED -- Olrl for general houwwork.
Jilts, l". A. riiuurv. ruiney. vu mi

wANTED. Live poultry utul etrlctly fresh
eggs, kvakb llltus. rowngncno. i ).

ANTED- - Man for general farm work;
gond milker, I.. A. huwaku. -'-i-tt

"7ANTED Laundress to assist with
chamber work. Address with refer-

ences P. O. Box 531, Brattleboro. 21-l- w

WANTED Pointer and Paperhanger.
allronnd man. steadv work the year

around for the right man. ltcferences
renulred. W. A. MORSE. 11-- tf

"WANTED A situation to do house-- V

work by a smart young woman hav
ing a COOU CIIMU live junto uiu. nnii- -
ences. Address MKS. L. McMAHON.
Putney, Vt. 24-l- w

VITANTED A safe, reliable, low-pric-

horse for light work and short-di- s
tance driving In Ncwfane. win Duy or
rent for July and August. Address A. J.
GROUT, New Dorp. Staten Island, N. .

YI7ANTED Every dairyman In Wlnd-- V

v hfim nnntv anil vlelnltv In need of
a cream separator to write for a free trial
of a De Laval in your own uairy. oiiomu
you care to buy, plenty of time will be
given for payment. We take old and In
terior macnines in irauc. mmusuH
free. Address T. J. FITZGERALD, West
Swanzey. N. H. -- tf

O RENT Pasturage. MRS. S. C.
. BETTER LEY. El-- tf

rw-i- nrVT VtirtilshfH rnftm with bath.
J Rear of Baptist church. 24-- tf

iO RENT Six room tenement at 36T WESTKK.N AVtiMUia.
KENT An upstairs tenement of liveTO rooms with bath. C. I.. CCIHU. 10 Tearl

street.
RENT Modern six room tenementTO 11 Washington St. Inquire at 6

Prospect St 20-- tf

rpo RENT Cottage for the season at
A Spofford lake. A. J. HORTON, Beth-lnhn-

N. H. 22-2- 4

mo RENT Two front rooms, one up- -
1 .Atn n ,1 nnn rtATOn. hnth f llmlshed.

MRS. J. P. NICHOLS. 9 Frost place. 21

RENT Bam, four stalls witn run-
ningTO water and shed room. Inquire of

MRS. J. P. NICHOLS. 9 Frost place. 21

RENT Pasture for about 12 headTOof cattle four miles from Brattleboro.
MRS. S. E. Ml.NtiK, vine Bireei. io-- ii

f"pO RENT. cottage at York

ocean view from nearly every window-- .

TUTORING
in Science and Mathematics

After June 25

LUTHER W. HAWLEY, JR.
12 Cliapln street

Give Us Your Boy
for one or two months this summer, and
wo will return him safe, sound, vowing
he has had the best vacation ever. A
rest and change for him and you. Fair
rates. Highest references. Expert care.
On lake. Camp Wlnnioquam In the WJiite
Mountains. uooKiei. write a. v.
Poach, The Allen School, West Newton,
Mass. 24

Earning Power and Wealth
The earning power of a man, either

physical or mental, never made him a
millionaire.

Earning power gives a person the foun-
dation. Then he must build up a fortune
by making wise Investments.

There ls.no Investment so safe from
loss, so sure of profit as real estate and
Brattleboro real estate is the best, on
earth.

Property In Brattleboro Is bound to ad-
vance. Now Is your opportunity. Don't
bo one of those who, a few years hence,
will say "If I had only known." Put your
money Into a lot, a home, or a good piece
of business property.

I have some extra good lots on Blakes-le- e

street, new street laid out last year
from Pine to Catholic cemetery road;
one minute to car line; 450 each; corner
lots J500.

We have the most Interettlna Hit In the
city to select from.

WM. C. HORTON'S AGENCY
75 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt,

THE FIRST OF EVERY MONTH

The cost of a "QUEEN" policy
is no greater than that of weaker
and less responsible companies.

Its business Is distributed from
the Arctic Ocean to the Gulf of
Mexico from the Atlantic to the
Pacific Oceans.

Capital and Surplus $4,279,745

OH SALE-Cho- lce lot ot slab wood. IIOl.
DEN 4: MAUT1N. SMf

I?OH SALE Glenwood range. Inquire
EMPIHK TIIRATRE. 1

I7OR SALE Good light buggy, harnosB
sleigh. FRED DANIELS, New-fan- e,

Vt. 21-2- 5

IJ'OIt SALE Four h. p. Cushman
and 18-- ft Pope boat. John C.

HENKEL. J 2X.tf

1?OIt SALE Full blooded Barred Ply-- ?
Rock chickens. Enquire at 85

Frost street. 22-l- w

IJ'OIt SALE Hemlock boards, plank and
lumber. DOO LITTLE &

GALE, Guilford, Vt. 23-- tf

1?OR SALE 1 light double driving har.
and 1 rubber tired runabout bug-

gy. DR. W. II. LANE. 21-- tf

I?01l SALE A few shares in the
Aqueduct company, Estoy-vlll- c.

Inquire of ESTEY ORGAN CO. 23

FOR SALE Kggn lor hutching; Uutr
Uock. White Wtandotto and it. C,

White Leghorn. MKS. C. A. PltOUTY,
, I, Ml

I?OIt SALE Electric lighting outfits for
and motor boats. Stor- -

uko uuiicrics recuurgeu, uilAlll&B A
8AIIT1I. M Frost St. 15-- tf

"17OR SALE 1 two-seate- d canopy top
X' Burry, 1 new Rockwell & Shcrwln top
DUKgy, i open uoncora Duggy, 2 gooa Har
ness. a. (jiiASti Zl-i-

17-O- SALE One Adrlancc Buckeye
mower, one National horse rnkn: nlsn

St. Albans one-hor- tread power, allneany new. A. G. BARNES, Vernon.
TjIOH SALE Drv hard wnnri ntnvn Innirth
XJ split or In chunks, also lot of Blab wood
Second-han- d Imrrestor cheap; In oxrclleM
condition and guaranteed to run. Ono pairnf h.fll'V urnrlr hnMni wi.li.hl on. iA lin.'lll'
O.CLARK, llrattletmro. tf
lOR SALE Comnlete. nortnhlr. rlnnhlA.
X1 chase mill, 3 Hoe saws, sectional
run pianer, gang eager, 12 root trimmer,
2 blowers. wairon. nlpria. lnir Innlr hlripli'- -
smlth shon nnd tonls. WJinln nr In nnrl.
Inquire of L. II. STELLMAN St SON.
Brattleboro. 17-- tf

IOR SALE The blacksmith shop In
Vt. fnrmrlv nwnnH tiv n

11. Pepin, complete with large stock and
full equipment of tools. One of the best
oiuiiua in new .ngiana. Apply 10 K. Iv
KNIGHT, Putney. Vt., or to JOHN E
GALE, executor. Guilford. Vt. 49-- tf

FOR SALE
4 Cylinder Stevens-Durye- a Touring Car

also 21 ft. Motor Boat
C. A. HARRIS

FOR SALE
The Dunklee House at West Brattleboro

Thrce-fitnr- hnusn wit h hnwinnnl l.c-- anA
, . r ,emu, rmu lur u nouso. uno or

ww ui-b-i oi wuicr in town. About 4

acre of land. For further Information Inquire
oi j. i., STUUKVt ELL. 21.tr

Automobiles For Sale
One Ford touring car; one

er Cameron runabout : one Loco
mobile steamer. Will be sold low to set
tle an estate. For particulars address C. A
SMITH, 83 Canal St., Brattleboro.

Auto For Sale
FORD RUNABOUT

Rumble seat. In first-clas- s condi
tion. Only been run a little. Own
er requires larger car. For further
particulars inquire of
W. A. MORSE, Brattleboro, Vt

For Sale A Cosy Home
rpHREE ACRES of level land, heavy
jl. loam; . mue to rauroaa station ana
Milage, 10 miles to Bellows Falls; house
has six finished rooms, good size and
high studded; fire place; win-
dows; dandy cellar: barn 30x40; buildings
in good repair, well roofed and painted.
For a cash salo there will be Included all
the household furnishings except the Die
tures and piano: about 7 cords of stove
wood In tho shed; several bunches of
ehlnides. etc. The price Is only 11250
for entire property and the advanced age
of owner Is cause of this sacrifice. O.
T. AI.EYAWnnn. Snxtnna Ttlvnr. V.

.W on .K

Is paying the highest cash mark-'- J lees
for rags, rubbers, scrap iron and itals,newspapers ana magazines. urop e

costal, or teleDhone and I will call. Cor
ner South Main and Hudson streets, near
Brattleboro House. Tel. 365-- Shop
always open.

Buy Your Mother
or vour father, or both jointly, an annu
Ity guaranteeing a fixed Income for life
&ena ior rates, stating uaie oi oinn. rui
tionai uua insurance uo., aiontpeuer, v
(Mutual).

H. E. TAYLOR &. SON,
Iniurance. Crosby Block, Brattleboro,

c Dormant X!bctnU

TEN PAGES

BltATTLEBORO,
FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.

THE VERMONT PHCENIX.
Published in Ilrattleboro every Friday by

THE VERMONT PHCENIX COMPANY

W. K. IIUIlHAltD
President and Treasurer.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.50 A YEAR,
$1.00 for eight months ; 75 cents (or six
months; 50 cents for four months; 40 cent!
for three months. All subscription! are pay- -

ble strictly in advance, and all papers are
stopped promptly at their expiration unless the
subscriptions are renewed.

Rates of display advertising furnished on
nnlicatlon. Small classified advertisements.

10 cents ier line first insertion, five cents tier
line each subsequent insertion.

(Entered at the Rrattieboro tiost office as
second class mail matter.)

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
The conference called by Gov. Prouty

In Montpeller recently shows that It Is
time for tho people of Vermont to wake
up and to right a wrong which affects
every household to a greater or less ex
tent. As a result of this conference the
governor was empowered to appoint a
committee of live, to draft a bill to be pre-

sented to the next legislature, establish
ing a system of weights and measures,
with suitable provisions for inspection and
the enforcement of the law.

The government Investigation of the
subject which was started about a year
ago has been carried out In 26 states and
In SO cities and it shows a laxity in nearly
nil of the states which is surprising. In
Vermont the places visited were Burling
ton, Rutland, Barre, Montpeller and St.
Jolmsbury. The government agent found
that 40 per cent of the scales used In
these cities were- Inaccurate and that 88
per cent of these recorded short weights.
Ho also found that vegetables and rults
Hold In bulk were generally measured In-

correctly. It Is a very unenviable dis
tinction to be told that Vermont Is the
greatest violator of short weights In but-
ter of any stnte In the Union, and that In
every group of 5000 people there Is a loss
of J1000 per year if nil their butter is
bought in prints. Gov. Prouty said In the
llarusslon that the question of weights

and measures was closely related to the
high cost of living, which Is one of the
most serious problems which confronts
the people today. Some Interesting testi-
mony was also brought out relative to the
prices which people pay for foodstuffs,
especially cereals and meats, which are
put up In attractive packages and sold
for three times ns much aB the prices
charged for the same commodities sold In
tho raw state. One unfortunate feature
of tho situation which was revealed by
tho conference Is that Vermont Is being
made the dumping ground for short
weight shipments which are shut out of
New York, Rhode Island and Massa-
chusetts by the rigid Inspection which Is
enforced In those states.

Gov. Prouty's commission will have an
opportunity to do the state a great ser
vice by preparing a law with teeth, which
shall not only fix the system of weights
and measures, but provide for Inspections
and the enforcement of the law. At the
present tlmt mnny dealers are selling
goods short In weight without in-

tending to defraud. Tho right kind of
a law would correct this abuse nnd stop
deliberate petty frauds which amount to
a large figure In the aggregate.

The pure food law was an Important
step In advance, and a fixed standard of
weights nnd measures, with proper In-

spection, should be closely allied with It.
Both measures are In accordance with, the
trend of tho times toward a square deal
for all.

President Emeritus Charles W. Eliot of
Harvard university thinks drinking Is "In
expedient" for the reason that "the man
who makes moderate use of alcohol on
Monday connot do ns well on Tuesday on
account of tho alcohol which he took on
Monday." That the uce of alcohol in any
form shortens a man's life nnd reduces
his capacity for good work is generally
conceded, and the practice Is steadily
growing among the railroads nnd other
wnployers of labor to draw tho dead
lino against men who indulge In liquor.
Tile hope of the temperance cause In tho
future must rely fully as much upon the
advantages of conservation and efficiency
as upon ethical nnd; moral grounds.

Vllllam E. Chandler, former United
States senator from New Hampshire, who
has always been a pugnacious individual,
is now attacking the railroad Interests In

the politics ot his stato. In a recent pub
He statement he rejoices that New Hamp
shire 'lias measurably freed herself from
the domination of her politics, her legis-

lature her executive, officers and her
Judges by the Tallroad power In Boston."
"But," 'ho adds. "It remains for her to
show that she will not pass- - Into the own
ershlp of the railroad power In New
York." TO this end ho urges the nomlna
Hon and election of Robert B. Bass of
Peterboro for governor", assuring the
voters of the Granite state that Mr. Bass
has never taken any railroad passes from
Mr. Tuttle and "will not take the money
or passes of Mr. Mellen." While Vermont
Is wrestling with the problem of several
gubernatorial candidates events are so
shaping themselves In New Hampshire
that Mr. Bass.Js likely to have a clear
field for the nomination.

Prof, Goldwln Smith, 86, one of tho
most distinguished educators and pub-
licists of modern times died Tuesday,
Juno 7, In his homo In Toronto, Ont. He
had been falling since February when he
sustained a fractured thigh by falling on
a floor In his home. He was a natlvo of
Reading, England, and was educated at
Eaton and Oxford. He filled professor
ships In Oxford and in Cornell university
and for the last 40 years had made his
homo In Toronto. He spoke fearlessly
for tho Union cause In the Civil war al-
though tho British Liberals sided with
the South. For many years ho advocated
tho annexation of Canada to the United
states.-

1

A BOYS' SCHOOL.
The action of the trustees of Vermont

nendemy In deciding to make that Institu-
tion a boys' school exclusively beginning
with tho fall term this year Js being gen-

erally commended. In this connection at-

tention Is called to a recent article by
Prof. J. E. Armstrong of tho Englcwood
high school, Chicago, on "The advantages
of limited sex segregation In the high
school." This" paper was read before the
Central Association of Science and Math-
ematics In tho University of Chicago. It
is an able and exhaustlvo treatment,
based on careful Investigation. The con-

clusion Prof. Armstrong reaches Is as fol-

lows: I

"I fully believe I am Justified In the con-
clusion that the segregation of the sexes
during tho first and second year of high
school holds more boys In school, greatly
Improves their scholarship, and removes
from them the feeling of unfair compari-
sons due to differences in degree of ma-
turity of children of the samo age but
opposite fox'; and that tho possibility of
adapting the work to the needs of each
sex will mako It easy to train each sex
for a higher degree of efficiency."

The Youth's Companion recently dis-

cussed thoughtfully tho subject of co-

education or segregation, In which It rec-

ognized the difference In the natural trend
of tho minds of the two sexes. A part of
its statement Is given herewith:

"Recent nctlon In two eastern colleges
In abandoning coeducation revives tho
question whether the subjects studied In
collego and the method of teaching them
should bo the same for boys and girls.
Coeducation seems to work better In tho
West than In the East, a fact which may
bo explained by tho comparative youth of
the western Institutions. Difficulties may
Increase as time goes on.

"Meanwhile there should bo no bitter-
ness In the discussion on the part of
either sex. It Is not that either Is ad-
judged better or worse than the other,
but that Is different. A schoolmaster ,of
fjfty years' experience summed up his
view thus: "What makes a man a man
never makes a woman a woman."

"Education Is fundamentally discipline.
The hour In the classroom Is to tho

teacher a brief nnd precious
time for drill. Must It be every day
practically divided In half that two classes
may bo taught? In history, for example,
the boy cares chiefly for wars and consti-
tutional development; the girl, for the
progress of civilization and the arts. Each
type of mind must be trained by the
teacher to a complete mastery of tho sub
ject.

"In composition tho girl has a natural
fluency and fancy, and must learn order
and conciseness. The boy Is naturally
logical and accurato at the expense of ease
and Imagination. A class conducted In
tho Interest of both Is really two classes.

'It Is probably true that there are many
courses of study where coeducation works
waste of time and power, nnd where the
teacher who studies his students as well
as his text books Justifies the segregation
of men and women.

"In the great state universities tho dif
ficulty is not, and is not likely to be, se-

rious, since there Is ample room for choice
of courses for both men and women. It
Is In the smaller colleges that the move
ment against coeducation Is most prom!
nent.

THE NEXT ISSUE.
President Taft, Jn an address In Jack

son, Mich., recently alluded In a casual
way to the subject of socialism, recog-
nlzlng the trend toward some sort of
"collectivism," which Involves a concep-
tion of society and government contrary
to that on which our political Institutions
are based. The last Republican national
platform discussed this Issue academ
ically, but little attention was paid to
the subject by the rjnk and file of, the
party. In this connection the St. Albans
Messenger offers some pertinent comment
which Is entitled to thoilghtful consider
atlon:

That there is now an unmistakable
realignment of political parties under
way In this country Is plain enough to
most studious observers of current nf
fairs. That the tendency Is toward a
readjustment of forces that will leave
us In much the same situation as tho
countries of the Old World, with con
servative progressists on tho ono side
lined up ngalnst radicals and .extremists
on tne otner, is very proDaDie.

Tho problem before the Republican
party today is so to adjust its principles
nnd machinery that the men of Ideas and
ambition that are willing to venture as
far ahead as common sense aid experi-
ence will approve are not driven into
the camp of th6 opposition in order to
be able to make any move nt all. The
Republican party need not fear tho radl
cal socialistic element opposed to it so
much as the Bourbon, stand-pa- t, do
nothing element within Its own ranks.

Where Do Candidates for the Legislature
Stand.

Barton Monitor.!
Tho Monitor ventures tho statement

that not one candidate for- - town rep
resentatlve In 100 In Vermont today Is
appealing to the voters of his town for
their support on the strength or ms
belief In some principle of government.
Individual candidates may believe. In
this thing or that thing1, and go to the

Weglslature with an avowed purpose to
support, aid and vote for certain meas
ures, but If the man exists In Vermont
today who Is making his canvass on the
strength of his creed for better govern-
ment, the Monitor hasyot to hear of
him. v

It Is a peculiar thing that as a rule
candidates for any kind of legislative
office In this state are not called upon to
declare themselves in the slightest de-
gree, while there Is a growing tendency
to demand exacting declarations from
executive officials. Tho reverse should,
It seems to tho Monitor, bo the case, and
Judging from recent elections in Mas
sachusetts and New York, where candi
dates for legislative "Offices have Btrong-l- y

declared their belief on public ques-
tions, a new political era Is at hand. Even
In Vermont today the Monitor believes
that the candidate for town representa
tive who would publicly declare a staunch
stand on some half dozen serious ques
tions sure to come bofore our legislature
another fall would reap a harvest of
votes from tho thinking suffrage popula
tion of his town the like of which he
had not dreamed.

The body of Mrs. Porter Charlton of
New York, formerly Mary Crlttendon
Scott of San Francisco, was found tied
in a trunK on tne oottom of Lako como,
In Italy, a few days ago. Mrs. Charlton
was about 40 years old. She was on a
wedding Journey abroad with, her hus
band, but little more than 20 years old
who was formerly a bank clerk In New
York. Young Mr. Charlton has disap
peared and his relatives In this country
rear tnat no was also murdered. A post'
mortem examination showed that the
woman died from suffocation.

TWO NEW INDUSTRIES

One is Assured and the Other

Wants to Come Here

Sites Inspected Yesterday Cement Fac
tory May Be Built Board of Trade Will
Entertain County Merchants.

Two now Industries for Brattleboro' aro
In sight. It Is practically certain that
within the next 10 days negotiations will
be concluded whereby one of them will
movo to the vacant Williams factory on
Williams street. The other concern wants
to move here, nnd It will do so If Brat-
tleboro people subscribe to an Issue of
stock, which Is about to bo made. A
meeting of the board of trade waa hold In
Festival hall last night to consider tho two
propositions. In regard to the first 6no
President Cowles announced that a sub-
stantial stock subscription had been made,
but that yesterday a Brattleboro man who
has had experience In the same line of
business, and who had become convinced
of tho soundness of the proposition, had
made an offer to invest his own money to
an amount equal to tho present assets of
the company if It would locate here, for
which reason no further effort was being
made to secure stock subscriptions. It
is practically certain that the firm will
come without the necessity of members
of the board of trade buying the stock.
For various reasons It would be unwise to
state Just nt this time what tho business
Is or where It Is now located.

The other company Is engaged In a
wood working business and Is employing
about 40 hands. It Is one of the very few
Arms In New England engaged In that
particular line of manufacture. It3 pres-
ent factory Is well equipped, but the build-
ing, which was erected for other purposes.
is not suited to the work and Is remote
from the firm's centre .of trade. Tho
senior member of the firm was present
last night and stated that most of his
customers were within a radius of 150
miles of Brattleboro and that with a fac-
tory here three or four days would bo
gained In the time It now takes for the
goods to reach their destination. The
proposition of the company Is to issue
additional preferred stock to the amount
of 50,000, bearing seven per cent Inter-
est, to be subscribed for locally, the stock
to De guaranteed both as to assets and as
to dividends. The company would build, a
cement factory two stories high, 60 feet
wide and 120 feet long and It would cm-pl-

ultimately 100 or more hands. If
the proposition goes through two members--o- f

the board of directors will be Brattle-
boro men, provided the board numbers-fiv-

members, nnd three members will be
Brattleboro men If the board numbers
seven. Tho business is growing rapidly,
tne volume of trade last year exceeding
that of the previous year b 250 per cent.
With 100 hands employed It Is estimated
that a business of $250,000 a year wouldf
be done.

The representative who was here ves- -
terday Investigated two sites upon which
the board of trade holds options. They
are tho Prescott jnlll site and the oldtannery site, both of which are suitable
and are located on Williams street. Thocompany now uses water power to some
extent and has an auxiliary steam power.
If the business Is established here doubt-
less electric power will be used largely.
The proposition was looked upon so fa-
vorably that It was voted to employ an
expert accountant to go over the com-
pany's books, the representative signifying
his willingness to have the books Inspect-
ed.

It was voted also to have the board of
trade Invite the merchants of the sur-
rounding towns. Including the West river
valley, to come to Brattleboro at some
convenient date to be entertained at din
ner and by boat rides on the river and au
tomobile rides as guests of the board.
The details were left to tho house and en
tertainment committee.

Marcus D. Greene, 60, superintendent
and treasurer of the National Car com
pany, died recently in St. Albans from
heart trouble. He leaves a wife and four
children. He was prominent in the Na
tional Guard years ago, retiring with the
rank of lieutenant colonel.

AUCTION!
THE

JudgeShea Place
ON OAK STREET

One o the finest residence proper-

ties in Brattleboro. Lot aSout 100

feet front on both Oak and Forest

streets ; depth of lot about 350 feet ;

on street car line; buildings with

modern improvements.

TJilS PROPERTY WILL BE

sold at Auction, on

Saturday, June 25,
1910

AT 3 O'CLOCK, P? M.--

House open for inspection from
2 p. m. on day of

may be had, if desired,

of GEORGE C. AVERILL, at

Vermont National Bank.

MISS MARY RITTER SHEA

A. W. J. W1LK1NS, Auctioneer.


